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Abstract: The attitude determination method plays an important role in SINS/CNS integrated system for spacecraft.
Since the misalignment angels are indirect measurements, the misalignment angle model used in the existing attitude
determination method can cause transformation errors. To solve the problem, an attitude determination method based on
convected Euler angle error model for SINS/CNS integrated system is proposed. The attitude error propagation is
analyzed, and the convected Euler angle error model is derived. Furthermore, the state equation of SINS/CNS integrated
system is established. The Kalman filter estimates and compensates the Euler angle errors. Finally, simulation results
verified that the proposed method can improve the attitude accuracy compared to the conventional misalignment angle
method.
Keywords: Attitude determination method; SINS/CNS integrated system; Misalignment angels; Transformation errors;
Convected Euler angle errors
1. Introduction
The strapdown inertial navigation system (SINS) can continuously provide comprehensive navigation parameters
using gyros and accelerometers, and is an important self-contained navigation technology, but its navigation error grows
with the time[1,2]. The celestial navigation system (CNS) is a conventional autonomous navigation method, and it can
provide high precision attitude, but strongly depends on the measurement accuracy of sensors[3,4]. In order to achieve a
high precision attitude determination capability, SINS/CNS integrated method is used for the spacecraft[5]. CNS utilizes
direct measurement of celestial using star sensor to obtain high-accuracy attitude autonomously, and realizes
comprehensive correction of SINS attitude[6]. Meanwhile, SINS provides high frequency attitude information to make
up the low data rate of CNS[7].
The attitude error model plays an important role in implementing the Kalman filter for a SINS/CNS integrated
system[8–10]. However, most of the existing attitude error models focus on misalignment angles which cannot directly
describe the attitude error propagation[11]. Since the attitude matrix is deduced by the misalignment angles, the attitude
matrix of SINS cannot be seen as the mathematic reference directly[7]. Combining the CNS with SINS, the Kalman filter
estimates the errors of misalignment angles in order to compensate the attitude matrix, but the process of attitude
propagation is not described intuitively. Then, Wang proposed a SINS/CNS integration model based on misalignment
angle errors, which avoids attitude transformation, but errors contained in star observations will be transferred into a
determined attitude matrix[12]. From the above it can be obtained that the misalignment angle method is not intuitive
enough to analyze attitude propagation. The key issue is transformation errors between Euler angle errors and
misalignment
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angles, when the high-order attitude error compensation is necessary for high-accuracy navigation[13,14]. The Euler angle
errors can directly reflect attitude determination processing[15,16]. Therefore, the Euler angles are intuitive while
analyzing the attitude propagation in SINS/CNS integrated system, just as the satellite is represented by Euler angles in
the space-based environment[17]. The Euler angles as direct measurement of attitude can reflect the attitude transfer law,
and the analysis of Euler angle errors is necessary in SINS/CNS integrated system.
To solve the problem, an attitude determination method based on convected Euler angle error model for SINS/CNS
integrated system is proposed. Firstly, in view of the operation principles of SINS in inertial frame (i-frame), a
differential formulation of convected Euler angle errors is proposed. Then, the Kalman filter is designed and
implemented for SINS/CNS integrated system based on the convected Euler angle error differential equation,
where both state and measurement are Euler angle errors. Finally, the simulation experiment is carried out to verify the
proposed method, and the results show that the proposed method is superior to the conventional misalignment angle
method.
2. The convected Euler angle error modeling
In order to analyze the attitude error propagation, it is necessary to derive the Euler angle error differential equations.
The body attitude matrix
b
iC used in SINS/CNS integrated system represents an attitude relation of the body frame
(b-frame) respect to i-frame. As show in Fig.1, the body attitude matrix
b
iC from i-frame to b-frame can be
calculated by Euler angles ,  and  along head, pitch and roll:
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where the i-frame has its origin at launch point, its x-axis aims towards the expected target, y-axis is a vertical by launch
point, and z-axis complements the right-handed system. The b-frame has its origin at the center of body, its x-axis points
to head along longitudinal axis, y-axis is perpendicular to the longitudinal plane of symmetry and z-axis complements
the right-handed system[5].  xR 2 ,  1yR  and  izR  respectively represent attitude matrix induced by rotation
Euler angles  ,  and  along roll, head and pitch.
In order to accurately derive the Euler angle error differential equations, the transformation relation between the
angular velocity of b-frame respect to i-frame denoted in b-frame and the Euler angle velocities in head, pitch and roll
with respect to i-frame in initial position, can be expressed as:
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ibj is angular velocity of b-frame respect to i-frame denoted in b-frame along j axis (j=x,y,z), and can be
directly measured by gyros. The equation (2) can be rewritten by Euler angles:
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According to equation (3), the Euler angle velocities induced by angular velocities of b-frame respect to i-frame
denoted in b-frame can be written as:
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Figure 1. The transformation relation between i-frame and b-frame.
For SINS, there are Euler angle errors  T  Θ between the head c , pitch c , roll c with respect to
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These Euler angle errors  T  Θ are different with the misalignment angles
T
x y z     Φ , where j is
the misalignment angle between computational i-frame ic ic ic ico x y z and i-frame i i i io x y z ( , ,j x y z ). According to
equations (4) and (5), the differential equation of convected Euler angle errors in head, pitch and roll can be obtained.
The differential equation of pitch angle error is written by:
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Using Taylor series expansion, some trigonometric function can be linearized
as
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, and the differential equation of pitch angle error can be rewritten as:
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Ignoring the term as small as the second order, the differential equation of pitch angle error can be simply written
as:
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The differential equation of roll angle error can be obtained as:
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Based on Taylor series expansion, some trigonometric function can be linearized as     2tan tan secc c c      
,  sin   ,    2cos 1 2   ,  sin   and the differential
equation of roll angle error can be rewritten as:
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Ignoring the term as small as the second order, the differential equation of roll angle error can be simply written as:
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Assuming  sin   ,  sin   ,    2cos 1 2   ,    2cos 1 2   , and the differential equation
of head angle error can be written as:
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Based on Taylor series expansion,    2cos 1 2   ,  sin   , and the differential equation of head angle
error can be rewritten as:
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Ignoring the term as small as the second order, the differential equation of head angle error can be simply written
as:
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According to equations (8), (11) and (14), the differential equation of convected Euler angle errors can be obtained
as:
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The convected Euler angle error differential equation (15) shown that: ① The convected Euler angle errors of SINS in
i-frame are affected by
b
iby and bibz , the angular velocities of b-frame respect to i-frame denoted in b-frame along Y
and Z axes, not
b
ibx along X axis. ② The convected Euler angle errors are affected by head error  and roll
error  , rather than pitch error  . ③ The head c magnitude greatly affects the propagation rules of convected
Euler angle errors in pitch and roll but not head.
3. Attitude determination method based on Kalman filter
The operation principle of SINS/CNS integrated system is depicted in Figure2. Here, stars observations are
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obtained by star sensors, the Euler angles
TM M M     are calculated by CNS attitude matrix
b
iC . The gyros output
Tb b b
ibx iby ibz     is used to calculate SINS attitude matrix
b
iC , and the Euler angles
TS S S     can be obtained.
Then, the Euler angle difference  T     between SINS and CNS are calculated. The Kalman filter estimates and
feeds back the Euler angle errors  T   and random drift of gyros
T
x y z     in order to compensate SINS.
The Euler angle errors  T   are considered as the states, and the Euler angle difference  T     between
SINS and CNS are considered as the measurements in SINS/CNS integrated system. Since the proposed attitude
determination method based on convected Euler angle error model avoids the translation between Euler angle errors and
misalignment angles, the Euler angle errors  T   estimated by the Kalman filter can be compensated directly,
which avoids attitude transformation.
Figure 2. The operation principle of SINS/CNS integrated system.
The state equation and measurement equation are established as follows:
X F X G w
Z HX v
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(16)
where the state vector X contains 6 states, including Euler angle errors  T   and random drift of
gyros
T
x y z     , and can be given by
T
x y zX          . The Euler angle
difference  T     between SINS and CNS are chosen as the measurement vector Z , and can be
given by
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and , ,
S S S   are Euler angles calculated by SINS. w is a zero-mean white-noise vector representing dynamic
disturbance noise, and can be given by x y z
T
w w w w      . The measurement matrix H can be expressed
as  3 3 3 30H I   . The measurement zero-mean noise v can be expressed as  Tv v v v   . F is an 6×6 matrix,
according to equation (15), F can be expressed as follows:
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         
   








Since the state vector X include random drift of gyros
T
x y z     , it is necessary to derive the relation
matrix 3 3B  between Euler angle errors  T   and random drift of gyros
T
x y z     . The gyros actual
output i
b
bω includes not only sensing angular velocity bibω , but also harmful measurement random drift of gyros bε . The
measurement error can be expressed as:
i i i  b b b bb b bδω ω ω ε (19)
According to equations (3), (4) and (17), the differential equation of Euler angle errors induced by angular velocity
errors of b-frame respect to i-frame denoted in b-frame, can be written as:
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 
   
         




cos sin sin sin cos
cos




c c c c c b
yc
b
c c c c z
B
  
          








c , c and c respectively represent head, pitch and roll of b-frame respect to computational i-frame. The
relation matrix 3 3B  can be expressed as:
       
       
   
3 3
0 sec sin sec cos
1 tan sin tan cos
0 cos sin
c c c c
c c c c
c c
B
   
   
 

        (21)
According to equation (21), the dynamic noise distribution matrixG can be expressed by  3 3 3 30 TG B   .
For linear white Gaussian noise systems, the Kalman filter is the optimal minimum mean square error estimator[18].
Kalman filter is designed according to the basic formulae as follows:
/ 1 , 1 1
/ 1 / 1
1
/ 1 / 1
/ 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1
/ 1
ˆ ˆ
ˆ ˆ ˆ( )
( )
( ) ( )
k k k k k
k k k k k k k k
T T
k k k k k k k k k
T T
k k k k k k k k k k
T T
k k k k k k k k k k
X F X
X X K Z H X
K P H H P H R
P F P F G Q G





      

             (22)
where / 1
ˆ
k kX  and
ˆ
kX are the prior and posterior estimate of the system’s state vector respectively, / 1k k
P  and k
P
are the
corresponding estimate error covariance matrixes. k
K
is the Kalman gain matrix. kQ and kR are system and
measurement noise variance matrices. The estimation accuracy of the Kalman filter depends on a prior knowledge of
the system model and the noise statistics.
4. Simulation experiment for SINS/CNS integrated system
The SINS/CNS integrated system has features such as strong autonomy and high-attitude precision, and it
has become an important development direction for high precision attitude determination of new generation of
flying machines including satellite, ballistic missile, and so on, which takes i-frame as the navigation frame. Euler
angles, as the direct measurement which can reflect the attitude propagation, are used for navigation, guiding and
control. Therefore, the establishment of Euler angle error model is particularly important. In order to validate the
proposed attitude determination method based on convected Euler angle error model, a simulation experiment is
carried out. The simulation parameters are shown in Table 1 and the simulation results are shown in Figure.3, 4
and 5.
Initial term Initial value
Initial latitude and longitude 110  and 40E N 
Initial attitude  0 0 0    90 0 0  
Initial attitude errors  0 0 0    0.1 0.1 0.15  
Constant drift of gyros 0.01 / h
Random drift of gyros 0.01 / h
Random error of star sensor 6
Table 1. The initial parameters.
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Figure 3. The simulation comparison of pitch angle error.
Figure 4. The simulation comparison of roll angle error.
Figure 5. The simulation comparison of head angle error.
Method
Precision of
pitch error   (″)
Precision of
pitch error   (″)
Precision of
pitch error   (″)
The existing method 10.65 8.76 11.08
The proposed method 7.22 5.57 7.08
Accuracy improvement 3.43 3.19 4.00
Table 2. Comparative analysis of attitude angle errors (RMSE).
As shown in Figure 4, 5, 6 and Table 2, the precision (Root Mean Square Error, RMSE) of pitch, roll and head angle
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errors calculated by the proposed method is superior to 3.43 , 3.19 , 4.00 compared to the conventional
misalignment angle method. It is obvious that the performance of estimated results is better than the conventional
misalignment angle method, and the accuracy improvement of the proposed method comes from the transformation
errors caused by conventional misalignment angle method.
5. Conclusions
The conventional misalignment angle model can't directly analyze and explain the attitude error propagation, as it is
contains attitude transformation errors between misalignment angles and Euler angle errors. The Euler angle errors of
SINS are different with misalignment angles of platform inertial navigation system, and a convected Euler angle error
item is introduced. The proposed convected Euler angle error model can describe attitude error propagation intuitively,
and avoid attitude transformation errors in SINS/CNS integrated system. Simulation experiment show that the precision
(RMSE) of head, pith and roll improve 3.19 at least compared to the conventional misalignment angle method. The
attitude determination method based on convected Euler angle error model for SINS/CNS integrated system can realize
higher attitude precision. Since the navigation frame is i-frame, the attitude accuracy of other spacecraft can also be
improved by this method.
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